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Whoops! It looks like you do not appear to have JavaScript enabled in your browser and this website requires it to be enabled.



Click the following link for instructions on enabling Javascript: http://www.enable-javascript.com/
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Where Leaders Are Made



FreeToastHost Website Support is available at: https://support.toastmastersclubs.org
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The Toastmasters Podcast


Listen to the latest show below or click here to listen to past shows.
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Toastmasters International 2024 Convention
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True Leadership is about making other people better as a result of your presence.



About 111 Toastmasters Club


Want to improve your public speaking ability, leadership skills and general confidence in a friendly, welcoming environment? Kick start your journey with 111 Toastmasters Club!


Find us on Facebook!


Want to see for yourself?


Reserve a guest spot to attend an upcoming meeting.


Signups for future meetings are added at the end of each month.


Are all guest spots taken?


You can try:


	checking the signup form a few days before the next meeting in case one of the guests has dropped out
	
	searching for other Toastmasters clubs in your area.




Mission and values



The mission of our club is to provide a supportive and positive learning experience in which members are empowered to develop communication and leadership skills, resulting in greater self-confidence and personal growth


Values: Integrity ◊ Respect ◊ Service ◊ Excellence




What we offer


We provide a unique "Guests Only" session during our club meetings. An opportunity for our guests to interact with our friendly members and find out more about our club meetings.


We offer a mentoring program where new members are paired with seasoned club members to provide much needed guidance, support and encouragement to our new members.


Toastmasters meetings have a number of different roles, large and small, to help you develop your public speaking and leadership skills. Find out what these roles are about and how they can help you meet your personal development goals.  


Meeting dates and times


111 Toastmasters club meets every other Thursday from 12:00 to 1:00 pm using Microsof Teams. Log on a few minutes early to make sure your setup is working. We also book a room in the State Library of Queensland for those who prefers to meet in person. Our meetings are run in a hybrid way with online and in-person participants.


Meeting Schedule 2024 H1


The special themes in the table are for guidance. If you would like to focus on something else, that's absolutely fine with us. It will make our meetings more fun!


	Date 	Location 	Special theme 
	11/01/24 12:15 PM	TBC 	Happy New Year - Your speech-making goals.
	25/01/24	TBC 	A true story or a lie 
	8/02/24	TBC 	Fun times or Hobbies
	22/02/24	TBC	A whale of a tale  
	7/03/24	TBC	Flight or Fight
	22/03/24	TBC	Friends 
	4/04/24	TBC	Lessons Learnt the hard way












If you're already a member, don't forget to log in and indicate on the agenda whether you're planning on attending the next meeting, and choose a role that will help you progress towards your next award.


If you're performing a speech, make sure to fill out the speech template and send it to the day's Toastmaster so they can give you an exciting intro!


If you're acting as timekeeper, download the custom Toastmasters Backgrounds from our Downloads section so you can easily show the speakers how they're going for time. 


Pathways info 


Pathways is a new, online version of the Toastmasters program. Instead of using the generic Competent Communication and Competent Leadership manual, you'll get to choose a path that's interesting to you and complete tailored projects to improve those particular skills. 


Here's some more information on the Pathways system:


	The Navigator - a great resource for new members that explains the structure of clubs, meetings, and how to journey towards qualifications. 
	
	Pathways Companion Guide - information on the new Pathways program.
	
	Base Camp 101 - a guide to using Base Camp, the online learning component of Pathways.
	
	Generic evaluation form - you'll need to bring an evaluation form for your evaluator to use once you've presented your project. Each project has a specific evaluation form, but you can use a generic one if you don't have time to print it out beforehand.




Highlights from Recent Meeting


Hi everyone ! 


A another great Toastmaster meeting, with a brand new memember ! 


Getting into the Toastmaster spirit we started the meeting with a 30 sec warm up about everyones favourite book. Our toastmasters had some great picks on a diverse range of subjects !


Greer delivered a well-timed and delivered speech on the hidden museums of Brisbane. Medical museums, physics muesums and police museums there was something for everyone !! 


Getting into the spirit of the competion for next week, the toastmasters joined together for a rousing table topics round. Everyone showed thier timing and creative skills, with topics such as what do you learn as a child or who would you most like to have dinner with. 


The final session was a Q and A into Toastmasters and what it can offer an aspiring speaker.


Kudos to both guests and club members! I'm sure everyone took something valuable from the meeting.


We're looking forward to our next meeting on September 28 As usual, we'll start around 12:15 and finish by 1:15. The meeting will be both online and in-person. If you'd like to attend, please register on our website https://www.111toastmasters.org/, via our meetup group (search for "111 Toastmasters - Place to Improve Public Speaking"), or simply message us on our Facebook page. Attendance is free for guests, and we promise an engaging session filled with positive energy and ample speaking opportunities!  


Want to learn more?


	Meeting information and directions
	
	Club history and operation
	
	About Toastmasters
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Find Your Voice











Why do people join Toastmasters and how do they benefit?
In this short video, members from different countries and backgrounds share how they’ve
built the skills to become better communicators and leaders.




Transform Yourself





Participate in Toastmasters’ proven program, where you’ll learn how to speak comfortably in front of a group and lead with purpose.
People who join Toastmasters find potential they never thought they had and achieve more of their goals and dreams.




How Will You Benefit?





Attend meetings where you will regularly practice skills that make you a more confident speaker and leader.
These real-world, highly in-demand soft skills will help you advance your career, acclimate to a new city or even get a new job!




Why it Works





Toastmasters is a powerful combination of a proven education program where you receive effective
evaluation that helps you build skills at your own pace.
Plus, Toastmasters’ communication and leadership development does not take place in a typical instructor-led
classroom and is not limited to a set timeframe, like a seminar or conference.




What Members Say









“Before Toastmasters, I didn’t really have the confidence to talk with other people and share myself.
After Toastmasters, I got myself back. I got confidence back.”

Sara Safari, DTM

Teacher, humanitarian














“They taught me that it’s okay to be nervous.
It’s about taking that nervous energy and turning it into positive energy.
Toastmasters is really good at helping you build confidence.”

Andrew Clumpus

Financial Analyst,

2015 International Speech Contest Semi-finalist














“I have been promoted at my job six times since becoming a Toastmaster.
Every speaking and leadership opportunity advances your own skills and helps others along the way.
The question you should be asking yourself is, ‘Why didn’t I join a club sooner?' "

Jing Humphreys, DTM

Senior Chemist,

Sonneborn, LLC














"I ran a company, and it was very challenging for me to communicate one-on-one or in small groups.
Because of my Toastmasters training, I am a more confident leader.”

Roger Caesar, ACB, ALB

Owner and President,

Caesar Transport, Inc.,

2015 International Speech Contest Semi-finalist







Why Our Club is Right for You





Our club helps people from diverse backgrounds become more confident speakers, communicators and leaders.
From young professionals to experienced managers to those seeking personal growth, you’ll find a warm, supportive group that shares your goals.




Come Visit Us!





Take the first step on your Toastmasters journey.
Go to our  meeting information page to find out when you can join us for our next meeting.







Meeting Information / Directions












Meet Some of Our Members


Here is a list of some of our members who have chosen to make their profiles public.
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UNSUBSCRIBED



Thank you for your request to be removed from our mailing list.  We are sorry to see you go.
Please contact a club officer or the website administrator if you change your mind.














3909 unique visitors since 2023-04-11



×

This site uses cookies for a smooth user experience.  
More...





The information on this website is for the sole use of Toastmasters' members, for Toastmasters business only.
It is not to be used for solicitation and distribution of non-Toastmasters material or information.  All rights reserved.
Toastmasters International, the Toastmasters International logo and all other Toastmasters International trademarks
and copyrights are the sole property of Toastmasters International and may be used only by permission.

Site Hosting and Technical support provided by FreeToastHost, a free service of Toastmasters International.


(Click here to reload website from server.)











Club Number

Password






Did you forget your password?

Click here to change the Site Administrator.

FreeToastHost Terms Of Use









E-mail, Name, or Username




Enter your E-mail, Name, or Username,
then select your Name or Username from the pop-up list that displays.


Password





If this is your first time logging in, or if you forgot your password, just select your name / username above,
then click Authenticate / Login below without entering a password.
A link will be e-mailed to you to set your password.




FreeToastHost Terms Of Use












It appears that cookies are disabled or unavailable by your browser for your club website.
A cookie is a small file kept on your computer to store information between visits to a website.
Your club website needs to be able to store information in a cookie file on your computer during your visit.
If you do not correct this, you will likely have issues with logging into your club website--
your log in status may be "forgotten" and you may have to log in repeatedly.


You can change a brobvwser setting to enable cookies in your web browser.  Additionally, if your website is using a custom domain
and your DNS Settings are not configured as required for FreeToastHost, the system may not be able to save cookies.


Please refer to the following links for more information on how to set up your browser to allow FreeToastHost to use cookies:

How to  Enable Cookies in Your Web Browser

FreeToastHost Needed Cookie Settings


Please refer to the following link for more information on properly setting up a custom website domain:

FreeToastHost DNS Settings Overview


Click to access the FreeToastHost Support Website









Password

Re-Enter Password








Thank you for reaching out to us! Use the form below to contact us and you will receive a reply by e-mail.

Thank you! Someone will be in contact with you shortly.





*Your Name


*Your E-mail Address




*Please Confirm Your E-mail Address



How did you hear about us?
(e.g., a friend, Toastmasters website, Google, a conference, etc.)

*Your Message / Interested In






Check this box to be included in emails about future meetings & events.




















Please wait. Processing...
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Warning: You are using a very old web browser that is NOT fully compatible with FreeToastHost.  For best results, we recommend the latest version of FireFox.


Success!  Information updated. Close window or select a new area to edit.





*** Icon font was not loaded! ***

Please make sure your browser settings do not block web fonts!

Browser Settings References:


IE: http://www.vspbreda.nl/nl/2013/07/internet-explorer-10-fonts-need-to-be-temporarily-installed-allow-download/

FireFox: https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/questions/996286

If you have any questions about this, please visit https://support.toastmastersclubs.org.
































